Invites you to a day at “Show Cattle Camp”

Saturday, January 20, 2018
8:00 am – 12:00 am at Brown City Elevator
4185 Main St, Brown City, MI 48416

10:00 am – 11:00 am is a formal meeting to

- Learn new tips and techniques on how to get your calf looking its best for show day!
- We will be focusing on fitting techniques

8:00 am -10:00 am and 11:00 am-noon

- We invite youth to bring your calf for monthly weight check. Animals will be weighed; inputs entered into software to provide daily gains and finished weights based upon monthly data collected. This is a great way to begin your beef records while tracking your projects progress for 2018!
- Do you have specific questions about your project? One on One question’s will be answered from 8:00 am to 10:00 am and 11:00 am to noon.

-Who should attend Beef Blast events? Any youth, leaders and adults interested in beef and livestock projects

-Why? To learn more about different aspects of the beef industry

-What? Learn how to get your calf looking its best for show day!

This is part of the 4-H and FFA Thumb Jackpot Beef Education Program. For more information about the program contact:

-Jenny McKay (810) 694-0561 or thumbjackpotbeefedu@gmail.com
-Heather Middleton (989) 672-3870 or middle72@anr.msu.edu